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将 40%的烧渣在经过水洗球磨 5 分钟后进行磁选分离，如此重复 8 次后，可将全
铁含量提升至 55%；将所得烧渣用 10%的氢氧化钠溶液以固液比 1︰2 在 80℃下
反应 8 个小时，最终所得铁精粉的全铁含量在 60%以上，杂质 S 含量在 0.5%以
下，符合高炉炼铁的一般要求。所得硅酸钠溶液采用高压二氧化碳碳化制备硅酸
凝胶，并用超临界法干燥，回收制备纳米二氧化硅；所制得的二氧化硅比表面积




烧渣于 5%硫化钠溶液中搅拌 40 分钟除去单质硫，用 5%碳酸钠溶液将烧渣中的
硫酸钙转为硫酸钠溶解，再用稀盐酸溶解除去碳酸钙。最终样品中的全铁含量从












































A considerable amount of waste slag is produced from the pyrite processing procedure 
every year and accumulated as wastes. The main components of the slag are iron 
oxides, recovery of which is of high commercial value. In this study, based on its 
composition, structure and morphology, the waste slag was divided into two 
categories, namely, black slag and red slag, for separation and recovery, with the iron 
concentrate in the final products meeting the general requirement for the blast furnace 
iron-making. Meanwhile, the side products from the treatment were investigated for 
further utilization. 
 
For the recovery of black slag which has high content of Fe3O4, a two-step method of 
combining physical ore-dressing with chemical ore-dressing was developed, including 
magnetic separation and alkali dissolution. Namely, magnetic separation was used 
firstly to enrich iron oxide preliminarily; and then, by using the sodium hydroxide to 
dissolve a part of silica, the iron content of slag was further promoted. The side 
product sodium silicate from the second procedure was recycled for preparing silica. 
Experimental results showed that, the iron content of the raw black slag (40%) after 
washing and ball milling for 8 times (with each 5 min) could reach to 55%. This new 
slag was further treated with 10 % sodium hydroxide solution at the solid-liquid ratio 
of 1:2 and the temperature of 80℃ for 8 hours. Eventually, the iron content arrived at 
more than 60% with the impurity content of S below 0.5%, which is complied with 
the general requirements of blast furnace iron-making. The resulting sodium silicate 
solution was used to prepare silica gel by using a high pressure carbonation process. 
Supercritical CO2 drying was employed to obtain the final silica product with a 
surface area of 686 m2/g and a pore volume of 3.27 cm3/g. This material can be used 

















For the recovery of red slag which has a high content of Fe2O3, a three-step method of 
chemical ore-dressing was developed, including sulfur dissolution, transformation of 
the precipitate, and dissolution of the precipitate. Namely, at normal temperature, the 
slag was treated with sodium sulfide solution (5 %) for 40 min to remove the 
elemental sulfur; the slag was further treated with sodium carbonate solution (5%) to 
remove the calcium sulfate, and finally hydrochloric acid was used to dissolve the 
resulted calcium carbonate. The iron content of the final sample was improved from 
55% to 62%, and the sulfur content was reduced from 2.8% to 0.46%, which is 
complied with the general requirements of blast furnace iron-making. 
 
The economy of the two recovery processes were preliminary analyzed with only 
considering the raw material costs. For the recovery of black slag, the main profit lies 
in the high value-added silica products. 0.099 ton of silica can be recycled while one 
ton of iron concentrate is produced; the profit can reach several thousand yuan/ton. 
For the recovery of red slag, due to its simple operation, less operating costs are 
needed, and the iron concentrate and the by-product polysulfide both make profit. 
When the content of the elemental sulfur in the raw material is 1%, the profit reaches 
485 yuan/ton.  
 
In this paper, through the research for the two types of pyrite slag, we established 
comprehensive processes for recovery of iron, silicon and sulfur to hopefully solve 
those problems such as process complexity, low product quality, low recovery rate 
and high cost in the traditional pyrite slag recycling processes. 
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社会发展统计公报中铁矿石进口量的统计数据[1-6]，2006 年至 2011 年我国铁矿石
进口情况如图 1-1 所示。 









































年我国进口铁矿石到岸均价[7]如图 1-2 所示。当前全铁含量在 60%以上的铁精粉
价格维持在 900 元/吨以上，并逞上涨趋势。 























图 1-2  2006~2011 进口铁精矿平均到岸价格 
 
1.2 我国硫酸工业及其烧渣生产情况 
自 2000 年来我国硫酸产量以年均增长率超过 10%的速度增加，2010 年全国
硫酸总产量突破 7000 万吨，同比增长 18.7%。硫酸生产工艺形成了以“硫磺—
冶炼烟气—硫铁矿”三大原料制酸为主的三足鼎立格局[8]。 
硫铁矿制酸过程中会排出大量的渣（以下统称为烧渣），每生产 1 吨硫酸产



























































表 1-1 一些不同来源的硫铁矿烧渣的主要化学组成 
组分含量
（%） 
TFe SiO2 S CaO Al2O3 ZnO CuO As2O3 PbO MgO
江西新余 54.8 5.1 2.8 2.5 1.43 1.34 0.24 1.25 1.24 1.04 
江西新余 40.5 29.8 0.32 2.18 4.01 2.33 0.28 - 0.43 0.53 
山东威海[13] 50.1 18.8 0.84 2.26 2.44 - - - - 1.83 
粤西[11] 50.7 20.8 0.59 4.60 4.75 0.29 - - 0.05 4.10 
四川德阳[14] 44.3 11.3 3.43 6.33 2.46 - - - - 10.5 
四川江安[14] 54.3 10.1 0.59 3.43 9.29 - - - - 0.60 
山东淄博[14] 57.7 6.68 1.60 3.33 1.25 - - - - 0.58 
江苏靖江[14] 27.2 29.3 3.27 6.79 8.95 - - - - 4.05 
上海[14] 49.7 16.8 1.10 1.84 3.86 - - - - 1.18 
贵州[15] 41.9 27.8 1.91 1.30 4.31 0.10 0.01 - 0.04 0.51 
南京梅山[16] 66.3 1.63 0.24 0.63 0.14 0.02 0.08 - 0.02 0.35 
大冶[17] 48.5 17.0 2.20 5.95 1.29 0.25 0.5 0.04 0.09 2.05 
云南[18] 49.8 12.3 2.17 0.45 1.64 - 0.5 0.02 0.31 0.21 
铜陵[19] 51.2 16.3 1.07 3.35 2.79 - 0.4 0.21 - 1.54 
武汉[20] 46.1 18.7 2.55 5.40 3.84 0.11 0.19 - 0.02 2.25 
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